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Warriors’ ‘Big Inning’ Rocks
SP-F Raider Baseballers, 7-3

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Westfield Baseballers Down
Plainfield Cardinals, 14-4

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Blue Devil Lady Laxers Rout
G. L. Highlander Girls, 18-6
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We Bring Homes and Families Together!  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fanwood… Welcome home to this very nice split level home on a 
beautiful street. This home boasts a formal living room and dining 
room. There is an updated kitchen, family room and four spacious 
bedrooms, two and one-half baths, attached garage and deck. All 
located close to town, schools and NYC train. Presented at $459,000  
 

 
 
                      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fanwood… This beautiful home has a living room with fireplace, a 
formal dining room with a corner cabinet and a pass through to the 
updated kitchen with oak cabinets. There are 4 good sized bedrooms 
and a tiled family room leading to a great florida room.   
Offered at $499,000. 
                            

    For additional information or a private tour of this home, please contact 

 

Patricia “Pat” Plante 
Broker/Sales Associate – Westfield 

Office 
Direct Dial:  908-233-2162 

  
 

 
     Westfield Office   •  600 North Avenue, West  •  (908) 233 -0065 

Owned and operated by NRT Incorporated 

Diego Betancourt ripped a two-run
double in the fifth.

Entering the bottom of the fifth in-
ning, the Blue Devils rested several of
the starters and Murray – to work with
freshman catcher Justin Olsen – and
had the Cardinals on the ropes, lead-
ing 12-0. Cardinal Javier Diaz whacked
a leadoff double and later scored on an
infield error. Cuba then experienced
some control problems and walked
two batters to load the bases and Jamar
Allen followed with a two-run double.
The fourth Cardinal run scored on
another infield error.

“Cuba’s got great stuff. The thing
about him is making sure he stays in
the strike zone and making sure he
stays ahead of hitters,” said Murray.
“Today we used a lot of fastballs,
getting ahead of hitters. A lot of hit-
ters were behind his fastball so we
didn’t want to throw curveballs. He
hit his spots well with the exception
of the fifth inning.”

With reference to Olsen, Murray
said, “It was his first varsity appear-
ance. He’s got a few more ahead of
him. He has great skills. He is real
open to learning. He is looking for any
way to make himself a better player
and in a few years, after I’m gone, he
is going to be a great catcher here.”

Hoping to end the game after six
innings, the Blue Devils needed two
runs to get a 10-run lead. Craig Ellis
led off with a walk, stole second and
third then scored when the catcher
misfired to third. Cuba walked and
was on second with no one out but got

too far off-base on a little blooper over
second that was caught by Cardinal
second baseman Evan Gibson who
fired to second to double up Cuba. The
next batter was hit-by-a-pitch but the
following batter grounded out to short.
Olsen scored the final run when Cuba
was hit-by-a-pitch with the bases
loaded in the seventh.

“In the box score, we won by 10
runs but for us this was a big game.
We came off a couple of games against
Linden and Watchung Hills where we
had a lot of errors. This was a building
block for us. We are going to have to
put some big wins together and make
a big run,” stated Murray.
Westfield 235 021 1 14
Plainfield 000 040 0 4

effort today.”
The Blue Devils flowed into High-

lander turf, immediately found a
weakness in front of the goal and
netted the first goal from defensive
wing Werner at 22:22. Highlander
Kristine DiVite answered by taking

the ball from midfield and rippling
the net. She then repeated the feat by
ripping the net from a yard away less
than two minutes later.

The Devils answered en masse,
swarmed around the ball constantly,
nearly unchallenged and tattered the
net with five goals – Luker (2), Masel,
Santoriello and Shelman – to take a 6-
2 lead. Allyson York and Sarah
Glacken each countered with a goal
for G.L. However, the Blue Devil
attackers maintained their punishing
ways over Highlander defenders with
eight more goals for a lopsided 14-4
halftime lead.

“We went out really hard, ran with
a lot of intensity and kept it up through-
out the game unlike some of our other
games,” said defensive wing Katie
Cole-Kelly. “We were able to make
good connections in the midfield and
the defense was really strong. We
hustled back to the ball, used a bunch
of double teams and communicated a
lot.”

In the second half, the Blue Devils
continued to control the ball and net-
ted four goals. (Simulec, Trimble,
Sauerwein and Sinnenberg).

“We got to settle it down in the
second half and were allowed to try a
lot of new plays that we have not been
able to do,” said center Mary Kate
Luker. “On defense we hustled back,
made a lot of legal checks and played
very smart.”

“We definitely hustled more to the
ground balls and settled it with good
connections in the midfield,” added
Werner. “We still need to work on not
passing right away and perhaps look-
ing more for the open person.”

Giasullo finished allowing seven hits
and three walks while striking out
eight – five hits and a walk came in
the second inning.

“Marco got a couple of pitches up
in the zone and they took advantage
of it. They are a good team. They are
8-2 for a reason. They hit the ball
well,” said Baylock who added,
“Scalfaro will probably get a couple
of innings against Elizabeth on Mon-
day (April 25) and he will be ready
to go Saturday at the county tourna-
ment. That’s what our goal is, to
make sure he is healthy enough for
the county tournament.”

The Raiders took a 1-0 lead in the
bottom of the first inning when
D’Annunzio smacked a single to cen-
ter, stole second and later scored on
shortstop Brandon Edwards’ error.

The Warriors’ big inning began
with DeCosimo’s single to right fol-
lowed by Walsh’s triple to center.
Rivera lofted Giasullo’s first pitch
over the centerfield fence. Edwards
and Cody Ross had back-to-back
singles and Chris Costa walked.
Edwards and Ross scored on a costly
two-run throwing error and Costa
scored on a ground out.

“The third batter of the inning hit

a popup to centerfield. Our
centerfielder came in on it and the
next thing you know it’s over the
fence. It carried in some kind of jet
stream. They put the ball in play and
we made a couple of mistakes. In a
big game, we can’t be doing this. We
can’t be making errors,” Baylock
expressed.

The Raiders made it a 6-3 game in
the fifth. Kyle Gates walked and
D’Annunzio doubled down the
leftfield line. Urban grounded to sec-
ond to bring home Gates and
D’Annunzio alertly sped home on a
passed ball.

In the Warriors’ seventh, Drew
Atkins led off with a walk and Matt
Giannini tapped a single to center.
Howell came in to relieve and yielded
an RBI single to DeCosimo before
retiring the side with the help of a
second (Scibek) to short
(D’Annunzio) to first (James
Scalfaro) double play.

“It’s becoming crunch time! Hope-
fully we will get it out of our system
and when tournament time comes
we will play good baseball,” stated
Baylock.
Watchung Hills 060 000 1 7
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 100 020 0 3
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WESTFIELD OFFICE

209 CENTRAL AVENUE

908-233-5555, EXT. 169
DIRECT LINE: 908-301-2015

email: hye-young@att.net
Contact Hye-Young Choi Today for the Perfect Home!

#1 Realtor in the Westfield Office  1994-2003
10 Consecutive Years

Hye-Young Choi

Gracious center hall Colonial in the heart of the Gardens.  6 Bedrooms, 4 1/2 bath.  This home distinguishes itself by
tastefully marrying the original classical architecture with a recent impressive 2 story addition by Barbara Vincentsen.
Gourmet kitchen, center isle/granite counters, sunny breakfast room, adjacent elegant family room w/Williamsburg
style fireplace.  Master bedroom suite w/custom walk-in closet and Jacuzzi bath.  New Rec Rm w/guest suite &
Exercise Room, Mud Room, Teen Suite/3rd floor.  Beautiful brick walled patio.

©2005 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation.  Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark of Coldwell Banker Corporation.
An Equal Opportunity Company.  Equal Housing Opportunity.  Owned and Operated by NRT, Inc.

See it all on the Web! www.goleader.com

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THUMPING A LEADOFF TRIPLE…Blue Devil Alex Zierler thumps a leadoff
triple to incite a three-run second inning against Plainfield.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BLUE DEVIL LAX ATTACK…The Blue Devil attackers, in blue and white,
constantly swarmed the Highlanders’ goal area en route to an 18-6 victory in
Westfield.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RATTLING THE WARRIORS’ CAGE…Raider Chris D’Annunzio dives safely back to first in the first inning. D’Annunzio
had a big day at the plate with a double, a single, a walk and two runs scored against the Warriors.

Blue Devil Nine Ditch
Union Farmers, 8-3

As Union County Tournament time
nears, the Westfield High School base-
ball teams has been getting into high
gear with recent wins over Plainfield,
Hunterdon Central and, on April 25,
an 8-3 victory over 8-4 Union in
Westfield.

Junior Craig Ellis (3-2) tossed a
six-hitter, while walking three and
striking out two, and Billy Hearon
ripped an RBI double in the first
inning and blasted a leadoff homer in
the third to ignite a six-run uprising.
Mike Diaz drilled an RBI double,
Brandon Cuba had an infield RBI
single and Jay Anderson cracked a
two-run triple.

732-449-4441

1216 Third Ave., Spring Lake, NJ 07762

“Your Jersey Shore Connection”
Spring Lake-Sea Girt
Manasquan-Belmar
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